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Join Forsyth
Public

Library's
Summer
Reading

Program 2022

Register your whole family for our
Summer Reading Program
Venture Into A Good Book

There's something for everyone throughout June and July, as well as
opportunities to win great prizes by reading books!

Our Summer Reading Kick-Off is Saturday,
June 4 from 10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.,

featuring an all-age collage workshop with
American Pop Artist, Michael Albert. Create
and take home your own colorful work of art!

There will also be rock painting
with a prize-winning twist. 



Monday, June 6
Monday, June 20
Monday, July 11-Saturday, July 16: Summer Drop-In
Monday, July 25

 

Larry Reed Memorial Youth Garden
Tuesday, May 31 from 10:00 a.m. to 11:00 a.m.

Rain Date: Friday, June 3

Beautify the library by helping the
Garden Club of Decatur plant flowers!

You may even take away a few
gardening tips.

 
All ages are welcome to participate.

Kid's Take 'n Makes and Drop-In
Our Take 'n Make craft kits will be available twice in June and once in July.
The featured Summer Drop-In will be available for a week in mid-July.

Story Time with Miss Marissa returns
every Friday in June and July with fun

adventurous themes, activities and
in-person Story Time crafts! We'll also

feature some special animal guests from
Rock Springs at several of our Story

Times so don't miss it!

Story Time with Miss Marissa
Fridays at 10:00 a.m. beginning June 3

Ages 2 - 5 with siblings welcome 

Kits available while supplies last.



 

Next of Kiln Kid's Event
Tuesday, June 7 at 10:00 a.m. OR 2:00 p.m.

Ages 6 and up
Register through eventbrite.com - Space is limited

Bubble Stations include hundreds of wands of different shapes &
sizes from all over the world, along with Absolute Science's secret

formula for long-lasting bubble solution. Also, experience the Mega
Foam Blaster! Absolute Science is designed

to bring out the kid in all of us.

Bubble Stations & Mega Foam Blaster
with Absolute Science
Tuesday, June 28 - 2:00 p.m.

 Join our friends from Next of Kiln to create and paint a
work of art from clay. We'll let you know when it's ready
for you to pick up and keep forever. Register for either

session. Space is limited.

Movie Time @ FPL
July 7 at 11:00 a.m. OR 3:00
p.m.
Popcorn and a movie - what's better
than that on a hot summer day?
Come into the Community Room
and watch Sing 2 at either 11:00 or
3:00. No registration required.
Simply come on in!



 

Make slime, create a sun catcher, practice marshmallow
engineering, and blast off Alka-Seltzer rockets in this

STEM class. Register through eventbrite.com for either
session. Space is limited in each.

Spectacular STEM
Tuesday, June 21 - 10:00 a.m. OR 2:00 p.m.

Ages 6 and up
Register through eventbrite.com

4-H Food Science 101 & 201
Science 101 & 201 - 10:00 a.m.
Tuesday, June 14 & Thursday, June 16
Ages 8 and up

Science 101 & 201 - 2:00 p.m.
Tuesday, June 14 & Thursday, June 16
Ages 8 and up

Register through eventbrite.com.
Space is limited.

Wild Times Exotics
Tuesday, July 19 - 10:00 a.m. - Ages 6 and up
Register through eventbrite.com

Wild Times Exotics will bring the zoo to
you! You'll have the opportunity to meet,
pet, and hold multiple different unique
animals. Register through eventbrite.
Space is limited.



 

Audience members play the suspects
and become a part of a hilarious

Broadway-themed improv mystery
performance. Register through

eventbrite.com. Space is limited.

Tween/Teen Murder Mystery
Thursday, June 30 - 5:00 p.m. to 7:00 p.m.

Register through eventbrite.com

Tween/Teen Pop Art with
Jennifer Stout
Thursday, June 9 - 11:00 a.m.
Register through eventbrite.com

4-H Tween/Teen Food Challenge
Thursday, July 14 - 11:00 a.m.
Register through eventbrite.com

Are you up for the 4-H Food Challenge? 
 Show off your kitchen skills with this
interactive cooking challenge and
compete against your peers to make
something delicious! Creativity &
originality will be your goal. Register
through eventbrite.com. Space is limited.

Jennifer Stout is back this summer with
another fun art project for tweens and
teens. Join her for this creative project and
take home a colorful piece of art. Register
through eventbrite.com. Space is limited.

Get Creative
& Win!



 

Local author, Jan Schmitz Mathew, will be at FPL to discuss her
memorable and moving story, Surrounded by Love: My Family's
Journey Through ALS. Published in October 2020, Mathew's book
describes her family's experience and her father's heroic battle

with ALS. "This memorable story of how one family faced a
debilitating disease with confidence, courage and unrelenting

devotion will inspire and encourage others facing similar
journeys." -Fr. Edward "Monk" Malloy, C.S.C. President Emeritus,

University of Notre Dame.

Pick up our whimsical Wind Chime kit and enjoy the sweet sounds
of summer. Hang it in a window indoors or outdoors in the sun.

Kits are available while supplies last.

June Adult Take 'n Make Craft Kit - Available June 15

We're going to make your mouth water with this drop-in. Join us
to taste and make some seasonings for sweet and savory dips,
spicy tacos & a delicious barbeque rub. Choose all or just one.
While supplies last.

July Adult Spice Up Your Summer Drop-In
Wednesday, July 20 - 10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.

Author Spotlight - Jan Schmitz Mathew
Thursday, June 16 - 6:00 p.m.

Adult Summer Watercolors with Jennifer Stout
Saturday, July 23 - 10:00 to 11:30 a.m.

Register through eventbrite.com

Come in from the heat and paint some cool summer
watercolors with Jennifer Stout. Even those who feel

their artistic talent is a little lacking can come away with
a beautiful piece of art for their home or office.

Register through eventbrite.com. Space is limited.



 

Food for Thought Book Group - 2nd Thursday at 6:00 p.m.
Food for Thought book discussion group will meet in the
Community Room to review the chosen books for June and
July. Any interested adults are encouraged to join the group.

Bookkeepers Book Group - 3rd Friday at 10:00 a.m. 
Bookkeepers discussion group will meet in-person in the Community
Room to talk over the books chosen for June and July. All interested
adults are welcome to join the group.

June 9 - Our June Food for Thought group will discuss The
Authenticity Project by Clare Pooley
July 14 - We will meet in July to review The Nightingale by Kristin
Hannah

June 17 - Our June Bookkeepers group will discuss The Switch
by Beth O'Leary
July 22 - We will meet in July to review The Authenticity Project
by Clare Pooley

Below is the schedule of events. For a map or more information, check the
Village of Forsyth Facebook page.

It's Time for Forsyth Family Fest!
June 17 and 18



Make use of your local library
Have your kids read for at least 20 minutes a day
Listen to audiobooks or Playaways on road trips
Spend time cooking together

Reading ability and other academic skills can decline over the summer
months when school isn’t in session. Here are a few things to help prevent

summer slide:

Get creative and find your own way to  beat the summer slide!

June & July Celebrations

Celebrating Juneteenth
Sunday, June 19 - Observed Monday, June 20

Monday, July 4
Independence Day

Monday, June 20
Juneteenth Observed

Sunday, June 19
Father's Day

Juneteenth is a holiday that commemorates the
end of slavery and is observed with celebrations
of the African-American culture. Originating in
1866 in Galveston, Texas, it's celebrated annually
on June 19 in various parts of the US.

Though the Emancipation Proclamation was
declared in 1863, it couldn't be enacted in places
still under Confederate control. Because of this,
those enslaved in the westernmost Confederate
state of Texas, weren't able to be freed until much
later. Freedom finally came on June 19, 1865, when
2,000+ Union troops came to Galveston Bay, Texas. It was announced by the
army that the more than 250,000 enslaved blacks in Texas were free by
executive decree. This came to be known as "Juneteenth" and has been
celebrated as such since 1866. 

How to Beat the Summer Slide

June is
Pride Month


